
Sign Up Now for JP 2022!  
2022 Dates  All weeks available!
Week 1 June 27-July 1, happening NOW
Week 2 July 5-July 8 (short week) 
Week 3 July 11-July 15
Week 4 July 18 July 22
Week 6 August 1st - Aug 5th 
JP Swim Across the Lake  
Wednesday July 20th
JP Banquet Friday August 5th, 2022
 
Mini JP! We are excited to offer a 
JP-Mini Camp for 5-6 year olds. This 
program will focus on waterfront safety 
with intensive swimming instruction. 

Our goal is to help your child build the 
swimming skills and confidence needed 
to thrive in future sailing instruction. In 
addition to daily swimming lessons, kids 
will sail between the CLYC docks with 
instructors and of course, there will be 
plenty of time for fun and games. 

Mini JP will run from 9 am to 12 pm 
during weeks 2-5 of JP (see below) 
July  5-July  8th
July 11-July 15th
July 18-July 22nd
July 25-July 29th

Participants will be limited and we 
will not be able to guarantee spots. 

 Please find additional JP and 
Mini JP information on our website. If 
interested in participation, fill out the 
registration form, medical consent, and 
mail with payment to the address listed 
on the form. 

Melanie Stein  JP Chair
melstein@mac.com  716.969.5854

JP

Merchandise
There are great clothing options 
available at the club as well as the ability 
to customize your own merchandise 
at MyLocker.net. The link is below or 
for easier access go to the club’s site 
and select MERCHANDISE under the 
MARKETPLACE tab. If you buy stock items 
at the club, please remember to pay for 
them before you leave. Any staff member 
can point you in the right direction. 
https://www.mylocker.net/shops/
chautauqua-lake-yacht-club241247

Deb Robbins  Merchandise  
debpnc@gmail.com   716.474.1303Escow 100 Year 

Anniversary 
Calling all CLYC members! 2023 will be the 
100-year celebration for the E-Scow sailboat 
and I would like to pull together a history of 
E-Scow sailing on Chautauqua throughout 
the years. To do this it would be greatly 
appreciated if you could share any photos 
and/or stories from over the years. Any 
and all input is welcome as we are trying to 
gather as much information as possible.
Please email me directly  
Bradleygturner@gmail.com or mail to  
5 Sunset Ave. Lakewood, NY 14750

Docks & Yards 
The Road to Success is Always Under Construction
If the adage “the road to success is always under 
construction” applies, Dock & Yards has been in hot pursuit 
of success over the last 90 days.  Our overall goal at D&Y 
has always been to enhance the look, feel and function of 
the club in any way that we can.  With the willing support of 

New Members 
Melissa & Lou Deppas
Jane Cadwell
Deb & Tim Sotir
Carol & Robert McKiernan
Returning members Wendi & Lee Lodestro
Emma Blasius, Associate
Mackenzie Shults & Ismael Gomez & 2 kids
Megan Wuebbolt, Associate
Caroline & Mark (Mac) McClendon
Mary & Mitch Weisman & 3 kids
Carolyn & Scott Neubauer

Welcome! 
Cecilia “CeCe” Rose Turner was born on 
Tuesday, 11/2/21 at 9:25pm to Meghan & 
Brad Turner. Dad said, “CeCe loves to smile, 
blow bubbles, and watch the beautiful 
world around her! She is excited to meet 
everyone at the pool this summer.”

Junior Program
the current board we have tried to use the Club’s resources 
wisely and have achieved the following:

1. Completion of the paver project between the patio, pool and locker room building.
2. Installation and re-configuring of the main dock yielding 5 additional rentable slips 

- 3 which have already been rented. Elimination of the slip waiting list.
3. Replacement of 32 old spring poles with 

new ones - 6 extra for stock.
4. Completion of re-working the old laser dock 

by adding new stairs on south and east 
sides, repairing the deck surface and adding 
a lakeside railing for safety. Picnic tables 
have been added and the deck is now ready 
for re-purposing by JP.

5. Complete clean out of the upper lot shed 
and adding a stockade fence enclosure 
on the back of the shed for out-of-sight 
storage. Removal of the plastic storage unit on the south side of the shed and 
replacement of the entrance ramp. The shed was jacked up and leveled.

6. Repoured the concrete pool perimeter wall and removed the stones under the 
glass pool fence and replaced them with a black stone, water permeable polymer 
cap around the entire pool.

7. General upgrading of the landscaping. 
Planting of flowerpots for pool area (4), 
front door (2) and patio (2). Replaced winter-
damaged boxwoods on patio planters.

8. Installed all new flags on the flagpole.
9. Purchased 41 new chairs for patio.
10. Scrapped out the old crumbling plastic lawn 

chairs and broken chess pieces.
11. Redid landscaping around rental property.
12. Upper deck awning installed.
13. Poured concrete pad in upper parking area to prepare for fencing around 2nd 

dumpster and grease tank.
14. Purchased new corn hole platforms and bean bags.

Upcoming Projects for 2022
1. Finish doing fencing around dumpster and tank.
2. Paint the white wall.
3. Improve the e-scow movable docks.
4. Repair winter patio drop tarps.
5. Replace upper deck drainage pipe.
6. Stain the upper shed and add window boxes.
7. Get the files up to date on all slip rentals.
8. Get approval and disseminate the updated 

docks, yards and slip policy.

Club Manager 
Hi everybody!! The weather is finally coming around which means it is almost time 
for another amazing summer on Chautauqua Lake and at CLYC!! We are excited for a 
summer where we can all get back to our normal summer activities. We can’t thank 
our members enough for their support of the club we all love.

Our online calendar/website sailclyc.org is full of useful dates and information on 
all the goings-on around the CLYC, so make sure to visit often for updates as we get 
rolling into the season. We are coming up on so many exciting summer events to help 
make the 2022 season a memorable one. We will be bringing back Thirsty Thursdays 
and have many live music events booked throughout as well. 

Our always popular Annual Shore Party is always one to plan for!!
Keep an eye open for all the improvements and 

additions around the club including new pavers, upgrad-
ed pool area, and more. I look forward to your feedback 
and suggestions and implore you to reach out by phone, 
email, or in-person to discuss what is on your mind. We 
will continue to make improvements around the club 
and listen to all of your suggestions and ideas.

Another overwhelmingly big thank you to our 
membership for their continued support and as 
always, I will see you at the club!!

Christopher Brown, Club Manager
managerclyc@gmail.com, 716.969.7205

Social 
Thirsty Thursdays are back…dinner specials 
and cocktails too! Next ones coming up are 
July 7th and 21st, then August 4th and 18th. 
Check the Events Calendar on the website 
for each evening’s specials.

Bring your family and friends and 
celebrate July 4th at the Club. Dance under 
the stars Saturday night with the Tim Britt 
Band from 8-11pm.

Sunday, July 3rd come to the club and 
grab a bite to eat and sip a cool cocktail. 
Both Main Bar and Snack Bar are open from 
11am-6pm! Live music by The Highlife from 
1-4 pm. 

Saturday, July 16th is An evening with 
“Sinatra” as Jack Cilivetto serenades you 
while enjoying dinner and drink specials 
from 6-10pm. Reservations Appreciated

Friday, July 29th Live Music by Erica & 
Jesse from 8-11pm.

Faith Olson  Social Chair
faithette55@yahoo.com, 716.499.4945 

SAVE THE DATE
SATURDAY, AUGUST 13TH

Shore Party
SATURDAY, AUGUST 27TH

    Adult Pool Party
4pm til ?

The 2nd annual Chautauqua 
Lake Sailing Rallye will be held 
on Saturday, July 16, 2022.The 

event is held in conjunction with 
the Summer SAILstice, visit www.
summersailstice.com, the annual 

international celebration of sailing. 
Our event will be held a month 

later though. This is a fund-raising 
event- all proceeds will benefit 

the Chautauqua Watershed 
Conservancy (CWC), whose mission 

is to preserve and enhance the 
water quality, scenic beauty, and 

ecological health of the lakes, 
streams, wetlands, and watersheds 

of the Chautauqua region.

9. Tree work on old maple in parking lot to remove a safety hazard.
10. Name labels for all the winter storage lifts.
 As always, we welcome your suggestions and comments.
 
Adolph Morando  Dock & Yards Chair   adolphmorando@me.com, 716.397.1103
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Commodore 
Dear Fellow CLYC members, 

It is my tremendous honor to be addressing you in my 
first year as Commodore of the CLYC. The Board and I are 
tirelessly working to assure the best experience our club can 
offer, and with summer finally here we’re ready for another 
tremendous year. The docks and lifts are in, and we added 
several more slips this year which has eased some of the 
waitlist challenges. Adolph’s pavers are installed, providing 
a beautiful transition from the outdoor dining to the pool 
area, and the pool retaining wall has received some much 
needed attention. The busy social scene kicked off with the 
annual Kentucky Derby party, which is always a huge event. 
Faith has a full calendar of parties planned throughout the 
summer ahead, so we look forward to seeing you there. The 
JP program is anticipating another successful year with a 
majority of Pirates, Vikings and Captain sailors returning 
from last year, welcoming even more Sea Dogs to the crew. 
And finally, those of you that frequent the restaurant know 
the kitchen is putting out some of the best food in Western 
New York....I encourage you all to come down and enjoy!

All the best, 
Tom Bertges, Commodore
tbertges@gmail.com, 
716.225.7854

Membership

Hello Summer!
House 
Hello Members!

We look forward 
to continuing a 
spectacular 2022 
season!  There are 
a few big changes that we are 
proud to announce.

First and foremost is the 
promotion of Peter Page to full-
time Sous Chef. Peter has been 
with us for eight years and has 
consistently shown his skills in 
the restaurant and dedication to 
our club. Peter is growing into a 
leadership role within the kitchen as a mentor and supervisor 
to staff under him. He’s working closely with Chris to ensure 
that the quality of food you enjoy is just going to keep getting 
better. Every Friday you will see Peter’s specials on the menu, 
and chances are if you have been in the club dining in the last 
few months it was Peter executing on the meal you enjoyed!

Our menu will continue to rotate bi-weekly. If you are 
missing your favorites be sure to let us know and we will 
work them back into the rotation.

Secondly, we have added a Pool Concierge for the 
season. The Pool Concierge will be a dedicated server 
working poolside to take drink orders, tidy up, and ensure 
guests are checked in appropriately. You will see the Pool 
Concierge from 12pm to 4:30pm on Fridays and Saturdays; 
12pm to 5pm on Sundays.

As always, we appreciate any feedback you have.  Thank 
you for supporting the club and we look forward to the rest of 
a great season!

Ben Eckwahl, House Chair
bechwahl@gmail.com 858.342.0233

Chautauqua Lake Yacht Club
PO Box 252
Lakewood, New York 14750

News from the
Chautauqua Lake Yacht Club

The club hit the ground running with the start of the 2022 
Season in May! This is always a busy time for the membership 
committee, but we now seem to be wearing new hats. In the 
past we’d be spending this time planning the New Member 

Party to try to increase 
membership, but now 
we find ourselves 
managing the waiting 
list! Thanks for your 
patience for those of 
you who applied last 
August and are just 
now able to join.

We’re thrilled so 
many people want to 
be a part of our club….
what’s not to love?  
We’re lucky to have 

such a diverse group of people and all the new members have 
only enhanced who we are. There are a lot of new faces at the 
club, so reach out a hand and make them feel welcome! 

The 2022 Roster and membership cards are underway 
and should be wrapped up to print in the next couple of weeks.  
If you have any pictures to share for the roster cover, please 
email them to me! 
Val DowMembership & Communications
valdow499@gmail.com 716.989.9555

We Want You!
You recently received the 
email describing CLYC’s board 
responsibilities and that there is an 
immediate opening to fill two spots 
from recent resignations. If you are 
interested in being considered or 
if you have questions, please send 
your bio to board2022@sailclyc.org. 
As mentioned, the first position to fill 
is Pool Chair. Thanks to those of you 
who have already responded.

NEW! There is a new 

E Scow Sailing 
page on the club’s site. 
You can find it under 
the SAILING Tab

NEW! You can now settle your 
house accounts in person 
at the club with your 
credit card


